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R. WJ. Kirkr.n, Di rector
Region I, Division of Comrpliance

UITITED auCLEaTR COMPOP.AITOrl, SC%.NAP :-'CQVT F ICILTY,
WOOD RIVER JUICTION, RHODE ISLAN3D, LIC !ISE MO. SU4M4-777,
IYPE "A"3 CASE - CRITICALITY-" INICIDENT - IE E.MTIuG WIXTH M. AAGE-
M~Tw SEPT3EU1ER. 29, 1964

On the afternoon of Septem-rer 29, 196-4, T =met. with- manage-
meant of United Nuclear Corporation -in the New Haven offices
to Rresent the findings that resulted froz our investigation
of thle July 24, 1964, criticality incident.

in attendance at the meeting were the following persons:

Reresentincq United Nfuciear Corporation

John Lindberg, Vice President in charge of t-he Fuels Recovery
Divis ion

R. C. Johnson, Acting Manager, Che-mical Operations

W. L. Allison, Manager, Quality Control

D. Frank3 Cronin, Director of Licensing for the Fuels Division

Representinq Region I, Division of Conpliance

Robert W. Ilirlzrian, Director

Willis G. Browne, Criticality Specialist

James F. Bresson, Radiation Specialist
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Vw.'ith "':he e::coztion of` Cronin, the other t±-td !'ucloar Corp-
ora2ton r, L.=c-cnt ivnn CO. .C! ' 'Co-r.o Co& CoG-zCtCtee
astablishcd Ly Lindborq. This Ccwii..t._-te_ ± is rcoronni~be for
evaluating 1:he 'n'for--tion ga-he rd by the United Iuclcar
Cor-neration invantigating Itceras and anproving th-e plano and
proceures nhat are to be uSzd for =e4 z m:ng oporations.

7EtCor ex:01mini~ng to Lindiberg and his Comittee the Purpose
of tho Vicit, the first r-l;ott n 1akon uel w .as the items of
nonco:.liance a- they a _emr i. inVolz' !III of our report.
Only one i-.c-0 r o4 ncomplioe veV; rise to serious dis-
cuss'cn, and th:at woas inr cO!.n:nt44on Jith 10 Cs? 20.201(b)
fo_ failura to prope-rlyZ avalunte the hnza:dz a-soca ted with
re-c-entry to the facility follOwinu 1-hc c.-iticality inci:dent.

obeJect ca tGo Ihe uas orf tho wsord 'ror-v, andi T
';old him he could sutit-ute the wor-d: "aUdeuat ly, or any

T- - Iotha- wo-d uth?^5 siznilar -1--pla X35inet agnin., at this
time, that the itonz, as --hev wur e neszc-t-d, we_re not couched
in legal la1 uge, but 'p:rezent-ec2 with the iCdea of convGying
our evalun7uzon of the infor-z1._ion gathercd on this point.

nereazfter, L.indberg t;oo]-5 issue uith the term "re-entry,
sugge3ting that this should apply to only tlhe first re-entry
and not suJsequont re-entries rmade during the night of
,uly 24, 1964.

_he oather i ti z of nonconpliarce resulting in any discussion
was the one with regard to iicensce Condition 13, tlherein the
licensee cailed to submit a renort of air narticulate and
liquid eff luent curveys in a propoeed future survey w thin
90 davs of tlhe startup dati , vnich Wa: March 16, 1964. The
Ccomprany had some feeling that, zather than the March 16th
dote, the date sulOrd be the first w2all in My, when they
actually began operations. IV was 'oiii-ed out that we felt
that it should b.)e Plarch 16th, inasmr-4ch as waste fuel was
received for processing on that date.



T.ha sccon-2 ima-ttr dc~icuszcei %tMrs 1L.h i~nze n the
Ken!lth Physics Program, as autlinocŽ_ in mzv.i of~
trz~_nrae~ittal, datca IGte.r C, 19CON... YTo neziuz izrsuc

tas taken with any of-! the ~~J czon-tcd. Xotof the
diccuscion centere-4 on Cronini's dcoilo to- dztzin~ from. Bresson
More informntion as to hind~s, type and limitntions 'of- various
equipment rfre o

IT-he third rm.-ttc=r tmuse z thho i ese n the nuclenr
saffety conlt-ol, again ana outlznsd in :wv m~rcx of trans-
mittal of Soptc_=ber 16t1-h.. vm -raid to none of
t'he -ent r-aohet- tha-n iz.S5, 6 znd 7 o~f r~y r*ora I.
Allison. czia-d that, ho.c. bolievcd that Ithe'se itms!az*'!.bjective",

in ature,. the sujetiit lbin 1tt)Ve :% AJlsC- to
rowne. The reasona for tLIha th:-'s t~hen iczd

by us in conidzb~c dtail. Ith±-ni thnat Lirndboeg, at
least, a re~C-latcd t~h SiniHr-, of- -;-.o hLee t:=aEIe
t'he more cletailed-0 0&scuss:Loz.. 1~11izcn san-aed still to hava
reserviatioas on ±-t-om 5.

After tho inti±a-l :lfoncng,u and- th-_ di cuzzofll of Il-h e firzt
five itorzs of nno1zcas- they aperdin Volvume 1II,
Lindberg lhimz Clf' ha-,d Vary little_-I to sav. Johns2on throughout
the. eca'ng had: 'a loct -nothi ng of aEny conasequence to any.
All'ison had h.7os to szay, but he-re again only in connection
vwitt-~ nuc.leaz sfcty dei~nisa~a in ntens 5, 6 and 7.

I am not c~u-~uo -,nd noit1-her ips B2rowne or Brescon Tihe-ther the
U15 C nz =-Te at the rioetiZ-ng ful-cly und crtood w1hat wv wre caying
and tih-at hl problems really aro, with tho poszibie aercoption.
of. .Cronina. At one point ncar thre and of the raceting, for

n St1.a zc o, in discussing wfact Ficton ims nccessary, L~ind~bary
said that, if he 'wero to got- notification of4 the iterms of non-
compliance and deficien-cies, av, wet prosentad tham to him, h
would be able toanswer such a t~~±f~~iue.

T~t the conclusion of- the meeting, Litdbcrq e:qpressad his
an:=cciation for our Visit, C=_'ra ed'C pleacure ,with our coop-

eratonand com'plimented us on o,_.r dobJectivilty. We took*
leavo ih- an al~i-csphere that soemed cor1dial.

cc: L,. D. Low, Director, CO:.1i2


